Easy, convenient
options to receive
more payments.

How most businesses run payments.
ü You leave Dynamics to use an external system.
ü You re-enter the amount and process the card.
ü You return to Dynamics from your external system.
ü You manually record the payment in Dynamics.

How EBizCharge helps you.
ü You process the card in Dynamics.
ü EBizCharge automatically records the payment and
updates Dynamics.

How most businesses collect on invoices.
ü You reach out to customers to request payment.
ü You request a card number and run the payment.
ü You provide a copy of the invoice and a receipt.
ü You manually record the payment in Dynamics.

How EBizCharge helps you.
ü You select which customers will pay invoices online.
ü EBizCharge automatically emails your customers.
They view and pay invoices online and access
receipts, and EBizCharge updates Dynamics.

How will this help you?
“We’re worried about our exposure writing
down or storing credit card numbers.”

“We spend time processing credit cards
and updating our accounting software.”

“We can’t reach our processor when we
need help—or there are long wait times.”

“We want convenient payment options to
ensure customers keep choosing us.”

“We spend a lot of time calling
customers to collect on invoices.”

“We want to bring in payments more quickly
so we can improve cash flow.”

+
Grow your business with built-in payments in
Dynamics F&O.
ü Let us apply payments for you.
ü Minimize time spent investigating mistakes.
ü Spend more time on what matters to you.

Results EBizCharge users see with
our email payment tools.
ü Faster payment and fewer late payments.
ü Less stress about security and follow-up.
ü Compliments from customers and repeat
business.

We keep you and your
customers safe.
ü We take on the burden of securing card
numbers, so you don’t have to worry.

Verizon’s Payment Security Report found
“nearly half (44.6%) of companies failed
to protect card data on an ongoing
basis.”

ü You choose which tools you want to use to
limit fraudulent transaction attempts.
ü Unlimited and customizable reports make it
easy to find what you need quickly.
ü Overnight funding options available to make
sure cash hits your bank ASAP.

QUALIFIED IN-HOUSE
CHIEF SECURITY OFFICER
ü PCI Qualified Integrator/Reseller

And help you connect to
your favorite systems.
Epicor
Macola

Sage
NetSuite
100+ integrations in total

It’s 6 to 7 times more costly
to acquire a new customer than
to retain an existing one.

“Steven is a consultative
salesperson, which is a
breath of fresh air.”

Source: Experian

We go the extra mile to make
customers our top priority.
ü

Assistance with chargeback/dispute resolution.

ü

Access to a primary account manager.

ü

Dedicated funding and implementation specialists.

ü

Ability to scale with development resources.

ü

All-in-one solution.

35-second average hold time to reach Support!

“Allie is so nice and
professional. She has been a
pleasure to work with. Everyone
I have spoken to has been
happy to assist if there are any
questions or issues.”
“Ask for Matt—he’s one of
the sharpest, straight-up
sales reps I’ve ever dealt
with.”

Read more reviews:

Know who you’ll be
doing business with.
2017 - 2020

Irvine, CA

AS SEEN IN

Trusted by over 30,000 users.

Marian Lepore
CEO, EMS Safety

Eddie De La Rosa
Business Process Manager, Dekra-Lite

Michelle Oleyar
Bookkeeper, Motawi Tileworks

“Their customer service and followthrough with everything they say has
been amazing. I am a very satisfied
customer.”

“Before EBizCharge, we had to
always call back customers with
credit card problems.

“EBizCharge enabled us to tokenize
the credit card numbers, so we’re not
actually storing the information.”

That stuff has completely gone away.
It just makes life easier.”
Customer video
available
Additional case studies available upon request.

Ready to get started?
We make it easy! Here’s what happens
next:
ü 10-minute call to set up your profile.
ü Forms electronically signed and returned.
ü System approval occurs.
ü Software setup and training.
ü Call or email us with any questions.

